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SUNDAY SERVICES LOCAL NEWS rie

A Whole-Hearted Offer 
to Young' Couples

CHARLOTTE STREET UNITED
baptist church

%

TO BEGIN ON MONDAY 
John O’Neill, who was recently ap

pointed inspector of bread and bakeries, 
will commence his new duties on Mon
day. He is receiving congratulations from 
a host of friends on his appointment.

I -------------
Sharpe’s witi.be open on Sunday.

THE FALL IS HERE.
And you will find Brager’s clothiers, 

with a full line of fall , and winter over
coats, men’s and boys suits, hats, caps, 
sweaters and underwear, etc., etc. Also 
just received from the leading furriers 
of upper Canada an up-to-date line of 
ladies' furs o fthe very latest designs 
which we have in stock and invite in
spection.—prager’s, the House of Digni
fied Cash and Credit, 188-187 Union 
street.

Splrella Corsets are a happy means to 
accomplish the desired ends in correct 
corsetry. Every garment is made for a 
specific corrective purpose. New styles. 
Phone Miss Emery, 66 Sydney, eatf.

Lunch at Sharpe's on Sunday.

RECRUITING MEETING 
No local recruiting meetings will be 

he*d tonight, but a patriotic meeting 
will be held on Sunday night at 8.80, in 
the Imperial Theatre.

On this occasion Rev. Dr. J. A. Mori- 
son of Carleton wHl be the speaker. 
There will be musical selections.

DEATH OF HENRY BURTT. 
Henry Burtt, a well known resident of 

Zealand, died this morning after a lin
gering illness, aged seventy-one. He is 
survived by his widow, four sons and 
three daughters. C. H, Burtt, a grocer of 
Fredericton, is a son and one of the 
daughters is the wife of Dr. O. E. More
house, M. P. P.

MS OF* REV. A. J. ARCHIBALD, Pastor, 
i SUNDAY SERVICES: 11 a.m. Subject: “CHRISTIANITYIS TRUE" 

7 p.m.: “THE UTTERLY SELFISH MAN.”
RALLY DAY in the Sunday School at 2.15.

. !
After having been in attendance at the !

general synod of the Church of England j 
to Toronto, Venerable Archdeacon Ray-1 
roond rector of St. Mary’s church re- ___

«Êraowsr CHURCHES I Sot»Hi-Day Adventist Service
Coster and W. M. Jarvis, but they did ! TOM ADD AW
not return today. The maritime prov- I V 111 vKIXUnf
inces were well represented.

“I think in many ways the general1 
synod this year was one of the most 
important in the history of the Church 
of England in Canada,” said Rev Dr.t
Raymond this morning. “The attendance I Kev- “• " • Freestone, 
was especially good. Of twenty-eight [ Rev. J; W. Freestone
bishops in the dominion twenty-seven1 EXMOUTH STREET,
were present and other members of the ‘ Rev. J. F. Rowley. Rev. J. F. Rowley 
clergy and laity were present in large 
numbers. The most important matter 
which had been slated for discussion 
was the revision of the prayer-book, and 
It was feared that this would offer many 
dlfficultles. Such fears proved to be 
groundless. There was A general discus
sion and a fine spirit was shown 
throughout. The discussion took place at 
Joint meetings, the two houses, upper Rev. H. Johnson, 
end lower, meeting together for the pur
pose, but voting separately. The report Centenary Methodist Church—Rev. 
of the committee recommending certain W. H. Barraclough, B. A, pastor. The 
changes was adopted but will be submit- Rev. John H. Freestone of Amherst, 
ted to the provincial synods for epprov- Nova Scotia, will preach both morning
«I. The idea is to have a more flexible and evening. He is a preacher of abil-
form of worship, more Canadian in tone ity. Sunday school and Bible class at
than has been.” 2.80 p. m. Sunday, Oct. 8rd, will be

Rally Day iluthe church, Sunday school 
and Young People’s Society.

;
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We extend an invitation to yon to choose your future .home from our large and high- 
grade stock of Furniture and Home Furnishings.

• We are helping many couples to plan for the future home now, and we are willing to 
■ extend our services to all who wish to avail themselves of our experience.

»
Fitting up the home is our specialty. We can help you when it come to that.

A comparison of our quality and prices will convince you that MARCUS’ give you the 
best at absolutely the lowest prices.

Orange Han, 37 Slmonds St. 
SUNDAY, 7.15 P.M.» A. M. 7 F. M.

QUEEN SQUARE.
Rev. J..B. Champion. Rev. H. Johnson

CENTENARY.

4
t'

PORTLAND.
Rev. G. N. Somers. Rev. J. B. Champion 

CARLETON.
Rev.. E. A. Westmoreland.

Rev. E. A. Westmoreland 
CARMARTHEN STREET.

Rev, F. H. Wentworth. Rev. R. S. Crisp 
ZION.

,4WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION!

J. MARCUS, 30 Dock St.
■

Rev. T. J. Delnstadt Complete Home Furnisher*
\ -ig, r ■ T . '

A 1The Great struggle Between Capital and Labor 
SUBJECT l‘What Will the Next Great WarBeT’

you will wish to hear this subject.

Evangelist—Geo. II. Skinner iOOiAIEFIMEMIE
FIRELESS, cooked ham, squash, ap

ple and lemon pies, special cakes, home
made cooking sold and served by the 
women of the Women’s Exchange, ltti 
Union street. Lunch 15c. to 40c.

TO LET—In Carleton, cheap, for. wln- 
ter, sunny new flat. Apply 158 Union 
street. ’Phone M. 789.
jWiANTM»—Six girls wages $7AO to 

*10.00 per week. Grant’s Employ- 
ment Agency, West.
T° LET—-Newly renovated office!

heated, Kennedy Building, Prince Ï 
Wm. St ’Phone 1648. 3/513-10-2

Blfi GIFTS IN THE 
AUCTION UST TODAY

MARIE DRESSIER AND 
CHARLES CHAPLIN MONDAY

Calvin Presbyterian Church, minister, 
F. W. Thompson, B. A. Services 11 a. 
m. and 7 p. m.; Sunday school and Bible 

, class 2.É0 p. m. Evening subject “Enlist- 
The scenes of activity in the interests; ing for Christ.” 

of the big $60,000 Patriotic Auction will 
centre next week in the St. Andrew’s and

POLICE COURT
In the police court this morning Sam

uel White was commited for trial on a 
charge of robbing John H. Simpson of 
$7. He pleaded guilty to drunkenness, but 
says he is innocent of the more serious 
offence.

Seven boys were sent up for trial on 
kind will characterize the opening ' charges of breaking and entering the 
programme of Imperial Theatre’s second l store of Thomas ' J. Dean, City Road, 
anniversary week commencing Monday.1 JS*? stealiPK goad8' and also of entering a 
As announced in the amusement column Chinese store and stealing a few dollars, 
this programme will consist of one big °ne . oy ’"f?8 allowed to go with a 
screaming farde “Tltiie’s Punctured Ro- earning 85 there was pot sufficient evi- 
mance.” No comedy film yet produced deScejtoT>Siîld him UP ^or trial, 
has had the same succesful run in all im-1 ,rred T j ’ a,rrcsted yesterday on a 
portant centres. It is a Keystone pro- !, rge of drunkenness and using profane 
duction and directed by that wizard of ; ,nS!lage ,was sent bac.k into jail as an 
fun, Mack Sennet. The material with “ddmonal charge of escaping from the 
Which he produces this ludicrous story St1<d? ®a“Ç wiu be brought against him. 
is none other than the famous Marie He >8 sa»d tot have.left the chain gang 
Dressier, originator of the play “Tltiie’s on July T> 191*- 
Nightmare,” and Charles Chaplin, who ~ _ , .
needs no introduction to film fans the - 17 * Welch rarebit at Sharpe’s on 
world over. Mabel Normand, dashing | otmday. 
brunette comedienne, and the whole |
company of Keystone .players with num-1 Father Monkey's
erous additions complete the cast , ., . _

“Titiie’s Punctured Romance" is the °' Dy-
story of an ungainly country girl who W -WlPSaM,. Heartburn, Gas on 
elopes with Charles Chaplin * and, her stanJacb« ®°urn“s »»d all forms of stom- 
loye affairs getting somewhat tinted up, ^ ‘MUDruJdstaCUle'""N°Pay- P-“ 
secures a position as waitress in a cheap COc A!1 /F>ru8dste. 
lunch room. Later on, a rich uncle is

c«tle end estate. She and Cha^Mn^e 29

sri&’sanuaaôîTK,—-
Itlto funniest collection of comedy folks „ Tb= UtembeM iff She Carleton Comet 
I h? existence. Tfie uncle recovers in a - ®and aI* meet in the band room on

St. Phillip’s Church—11 a. in., prayer Swiss hotel and comes back to his estate. Sunday at 2 o’clock sharp, in full uni-
meeting; 7 p. m., pastor’s subject, “The Then it is that the cloudburst of fun de- t° attend the funeral of Mr. Davis,
Shecimah God.”—J. H. H. Franklyn, D. luges the screen. Bring funeral marches.
D., minister. I Commencing on Monday. Imperial --------------

I Theatre programpies .will be increased MeNULTY WITH SATURDAY 
Ludlow street Baptist Church, West J? Quality and .length and in consequence GLOBE.

End, pastor, Rev. W. ft. Robinson— E* d°wnstairs floor will be sold, at 15a Saturday's Utica Globe, regular Amer- 
Pastor will preach at the morning and h_ e oV°ny seats will be 10c. and the >ean edition, announces feature articles 
evening services; Sunday school at 2.15; - “ as L*3U, ,Tbe matinee prices by William 'J. McNulty, lately Base Ball
Young People’s Society of C. E., Monday '^on?en “d children will remain the World’s star writer,
evening at 8 o’clock. Prof. Allan ?“£• *iz" 10c-„and,fc- “Titiie’s Punc-
Hoben, Ph.D., of the University of Chi- L;°“ance wtti^pccupy the curtain At a meeting of the creditors of the
cago, will speak. Special music. We, unf XX7 fY Thursday, inclusive, Provincial Fox Company held y ester-invite you. ^ I Goddess^kture^ ^H Threday doy aftemoon L P & TiUcy was eon-

Ition making ^ T , Ve ah,°wn in addi- ftrmed as assignee and G. M. Parker and 
Victoria Street Church—Rev. B. H.1 On’Friday®and ^turd»?1 PI0%anune- £ A- Si"clai,r appointed inspectors 

Nobles, minister. Services tomorrow, 11 Players production of “rwt„e Ç,amoua J* was decided^ to call for tenders for 
a. m, subject, “What Manner of Man with ’M£!ÏÏSS"n,l.. the ,oxe’ and tb= ran=b a‘ Renfort!,,
is This;” 7 p. m„ subject, “Modem role, witi be the chief , ng ------------- -- -------------------
Woes.” Bible school 2.80 p. Seats with the serial stqry “The B^ën ^ PERSONALS
ree. e come ^ Coin, making a seven-reel programme. Miss Agnes Lawlor, graduate nurse of

-Retr^w^worttw SS Ronhalnr Moirfs
Cri!pdwm pS " momK' iasf-'l ' ^ !L’JgdJ■*:<**»™»

oris subject, .evening: “Pray ye that -------------- L. Barnard, Mrs..G. S. Smith, and Mrs.
Youf Flight be not in the Winter."1 an* the increasing number of women E‘ A- Cockbum .fwmed ,ap «utomobUe
Strengere cordially’ welcome. AU seats ~a"d have no chance to ët“ the R^yal la< evening" ‘mV

_____  porridfe etc. wm nndR°Rnm Mealf “î Mrs- T. E. Say^e expects to leave next
Brussels Street Baptist Church, “The ^uggets a b°ôn, especially If constipated, y“k * Mks* DoAs Sayre ^who wilTaT 

Strangers’ Home.” Rev. D. J McPher- ^Trom ZTl ?re”adyi company Ter^oth^^itirem^n Tn

Hampton will preach morning àndeëen- «clous eating from poèkët' hë^db«| ^hil^eni^Mre 'Harold Coleman

-B,b" - “ - - wax a—; jk si? ssstsz rsr s-jz sr.tt EBSS^ât===‘ 'Subject, “Reality.” Wednesday evening' minutes, drain and pour on mtik or Boftoë Ç" P' R tor
service at 8; reading room open daily cream and sugar. - D ■ ™ . . ....from 8 to 5, legal holidays excepted. | JJr. M can he last evening tot PeelJU^™y!), a'c

baked products. ^Both tbt'meZ a^ ^^terTreksMrcotiege0" ^

They Mr. and Mrs. Frank White, Prince' 
TOMlina tenT- ttnduPOft„Vely relieve Wtil&m street, leave today for Boston 

or money back Ask your to spend « week.
Se,11S th<m or can Mrs. T. P. Trueman, who has been 

ëfV.marf thrm«h bla Jobber in any part spending the summer with her son, Mr.
of Canada. 10 and 25 cents. Walter Trueman. In Winnipeg, h^ ar

rived home. She was accompanied as
_____ far us Toronto by her granddaughter,

The funeral of Mrs. William J. Cun- Dorothy Trueman, who is now a pupil
HAZEN—At her parents’ residence* llonf a7, that *,e foiL î*1® ninghani took place this afternoon from at Branksome Hall School in that city.

B8 Marsh Road, Sept. 24, Mabel Jennie ! .wee^ w ove®1I80^00;- of the her late residence, 55 Richmond street. , Leigh R. Harrison and Miss Mary
Frances, only child of Frank G. and mÇBcc exhibitors will attend the Chatham Burial services were conducted by Rev! Garrison, after spending some weeks 
Jessie Hazen, aged 11 months and 14, fa,r- , W. O. Lane and interment took nluec in ut mp Minoto, have returned to their
days. I I FernhiU. residence in Sydney street-

Funeral on Sunday, 26th, from her par- ! - ~ The funeral of John Coughlun took • *^?mes Anderton, who has been
ents’ residence to FernhiU. Service be-| 1 ITPrarAii/f place this morning from tlie residence of ! . sister> Mrs- James Jack,
Bins at 1.45. EMVI ll IS his son. John J. Coughlan, 19 St. David i u.n#°îk "f.r’ “pefU to ‘ïuve bere {or

DAVIS—At the General Public Hos- J®/.,! 'l''''~ l ~i iiii^ street, to the Cathedral, where reauiem I i * j °n ,^^dnffdu?' Mr' and Mca
pital, St. John, N. B., September 24, ffSfilTlT high mass was celebrated by Rev Wm Andcrt?n will in the future make Hall-
1915, William J. Davis. Duke‘ His Uordsliip Bishop LeBlanc pro- PwCe«°,f 52,£nce: .

Funeral from his late residence, 212 St. L W P(j liounced the final absolution Interment Rj ,W' Friak1’ who 18 v,sitme
George street, West Side, 8 o’clock Sun- . , feYOlwfeàSSk.rfl .'el Ei3 M took place in the new Cathoiic cemetery Thompson> ln #tbe
day September 26. el The funeral of Mrs. Bridget Kerri™„ ^ the Panama cxposition

residence^' T -Copulations are extended to Dr. t"h
----  Heights,’to the Church of the Assump- ™da!lht 0n R,.e. birth ot

tion where requiem high mass was celë- ëence ^lto reS1"
hrated by Rev. J. J. O’Donovan. Inter-1 mL r? Waterloo street.

a as—"■ "* c'”“ —.“■ 5B5V bSTv:
The funeral of Vernon D. Peters took St‘ JameS street- ha8 relQmed

“ Hff'V r-1were conducted by Rev. Dr. Hutchinson wiu lLnH <d/ fron? Montreal, and 
and interment took place in FernhiU. atio Rothesay S°n’ '

Chief Justice McLeod returned today 
from Fredericton.

W. B. Chandler, of Moncton, register
ed at the Victoria hotel last night, and 
left this morning for Fredericton.

Mrs. J. T. McGowan returned last 
evening to Halifax, after spending sev
eral weeks with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert B. Tobin, who 
have been the guests of Mr. Tobin’s 
parents; Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Tobin, .have 
■•turned to their home

nGreatest of All Film Comedies To 
Open Imperial’s Birthday Week

- , . , ... ... ... , 'St. Andrew’s Church—Rev. Clarence
Queens nnks, with,committees getting; McKinnon, B. D., principal of the Pres- 
ready for the event which is being antic!-, byterian College, Halifax, N. S., will oc- 
paled with much enthusiasm. A large cupy the. pulpit of this church next Sab- 
staff of workers will be on hand every bath at both services, 11 a. m. and 7 
day next week receiving goods, delivery p. m. Strangers cordially invited, 
of all contributions being asked for dur
ing that time. Many have volunteered

*
81507-0-28

Entertainment of the tnost amusing
\J

small tok as ^contributions thus far tee’sëui'.'^SO p^aKp. m. 
promised are particularly numerous and Children-S choir moming and * ■ 
greatly varied in their nature . A cordial welcome to all. Come.

1 he canvass of the city and country is ;
ë!îrintte0,mnPde^r7nd^îakhnëë IHjihn I P^sbyterian Church, West Side.

Bïcssrstii’Siîrt:~ •»dude $100 from Norton Griffiths; from > ëfnë
Harold Chardwick a retriever and pups Rb," Morrisonwllpreach. Morning
vtiued at $40, a donation of $30 in të, Kln^nm of r^'- Pv^LE" 2ÏÏ* 
goods from W. F. Quinton; a ton Dic^ will preMh At he
°f d h?y rïïd momS sërv^ the s^eri responsiëë
goods from the King Lumber Co, Ltd ; Scripture lesson, prepared by the Gen- 
Clupman, valued at $94.25, an oil paint-1 eraj A81ei„bly’s Sabbath School Board, 
ing of the Nerepls Creek, $90, from J. witi be used with the co-operation of 
H. Doody, one of the works of John the officiary and scholars of the Sabbath 
Myles ; an etching of the Suspension school.
Bridge from Miss Julia Reed by John1 
Hammond, R. A, framed in wood tak
en from the bridge, and from Charles T.
White & Sons, Ltd, Sussex, goods val
ued at $421. A great many others will 
be acknowledged later.

TWO new self-contained flats, 7 _
and bath, electric lights, lawn 

front and rear. ’Phone M. 2876
__________ 81475-10-2

.•WANTED—Tinsmith and sheet metal 
workers. Steady employment. Ad

dress Box 51 or apply P. Campbell Sc 
Co. 78 Prince Wm.

rooms
serv-

evenmg.

9 Vs'
\
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“The Dry Shampoo” Makes Your 
Hair FLUFFY, PRETTY and so EASY 
TO DO UP !
Saves Time And Trouble !

Just shske DRITE freely Into your 
loose hair, then brush it out well. Re
sult; Your hair and scalp thoroughly 
cleansed and free from grease akd dust.

No Water or Soap—Just "DRITE ’
4% Box at Drug Stores 

4fiv I» and, Hair Dressers !
THE CAR&DIÀN DITOG CO, WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
v ■ - ; y. x

management, your position, as well ask 
that of all others enlisting, will be held 
for yon on your return, which we trust 
will be in the not distant future, and 
would ask you to accept the accompany
ing small token as a mark of the respect 
we all hold for you.”

i -

THE CAKE WILL
COME TO ST. JOHNCongregational Church, Rev. R. J. 

Haughton, pastor.—11 a. m. Rev. J. Jas. 
McCaskill will preach. Subject, “Vision 
and Duty,” This will be Mr. McCask- 
ill’s last Sunday in St. John for some 
time, as he leaves next week to take up 
his work as chaplain. 12 o’clock, Sunday 
school; 7 p. m, united service at St. - m 
Matthew’s church.

it In mil- The drawing for a cake in aid of 
the Patriotic Fund, in Fredericton, was 
conducted at the exhibition last night 
by Lady Ashbumham and Mayor Mitch
ell. It was Won by ticket No; 178, 
which is believed to be held by a St. 
John lady.

try

» / - 5* •'.irtt
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NEEDLESS ALARM«SUNDAY NIGHT MEETING 
IN IMPERIAL THEATRE

The fire department were giveu a 
needless run this morning when an alarm 
was sent in from box 412 at the corner 
of City road and Gilbert’s Lane. A 
saw

ESTABLISHED 1894.

Cheap Claeses, like weeds, 
are abundant and, like 
weeds, harmful.

Will you drink ah infu
sion of Burdock leaves be
cause tea costs more?
Apply the same principles 
of common sense to the 
preservation and care of 
your sight.

man
something burning on the roof of a

Humphreys* Seventy-seven bouse and running up to Policeman cm
told him there was a fire and asked him 
to send in an alarm. Sergeant Smith 
happened along and he and Policeman 
Gill hurried to the scene of the supposed 
fire. When they arrived there they fail
ed to locate any bjgze and were informed 
that a rag had been burning on the top 
of a house; but a carpenter quickly put ri. 
the fire out; TTiff Are .-department soofl* 
after arrived on the- scene but at once 
turned to their stations.

For Grip, Influenza,Rousisg Rally For Men — Stere- 
optican Views and Special Musi
cal Features

Sunday night s mass meeting for men 
in Imperial theatre is going to be an- . . . 
other rousing patriotic affair. The doors To get the best results, take “Seventy- 
will be thrown open before 8 o’clock and Seven” at the first feeling of a Cold, las-
ik^be^n^? music °f —*»

before the service commences and the .
singing of the hymnp, “Onward Chris- “ 7ou wait until your bones begin to 
tian Soldiers” and “Stand Up, Stand Up ache, until you begin to cough and sneeze, 
For Jesus” will be led by a volunteer have sore throat and it may
choir of male voiçes and the orchestra. tafce ,on 

Rev. Dr. Monson, the chief speaker, . • *
will deliver one of his characteristic ad- ^ sm*H vial of pleasant pellets,
dresses, dealing witli the mililtary situa- handy to carry and take, tits the vest 
tion in an explanatory manner. He is pocket.irz *• ««< «•» *'■»
inspiring. Senator W. H. Thome will 
preside.

During the exercises a unique collec
tion of stereopticon views, some twenty- 
five or thirty pictures taken by officers 
of the 26th Battalion, will be thrown up
on the curtain. These pictures are to be 
shown in Imperial Theatre to the general 
public during the ensuing week but will 
be put on at the Sunday evening meeting 
as they are directly in keeping with the 
spirit of that gathering. They show Col.
McAvity’s men at Halifax, on the ocean 
and England. Many fdkiiliar faces will 
be seen and the activities of our crack 
regiment in the preparation camps of the 
old country will be most absorbing to 
their friends and fellow citizens.

Urgent request is made to male sing
ers throughout the city to present them
selves at the stage door of the theatre at 
8 o’clock or thereabouts to assist in the 
choir. There need be no hesitancy on the 
part of singers assisting in this way as 
the meeting will be simply a gathering of 
ctizens to listen to a patriotic address in 
support of I he recruiting campaign being 
held during the week days. It is ex
pected that returned local soldiers will 
he on the platform and the invitation is 
herewith extended to the returned heroes 
to come. The hour of meeting has been 
set at a time which will prevent any con
flict with various church services.

COLDS
Oar complete sight service 
has a reputation to sus- Lowiiey’s Sweet Milk 

Chocolate
put up in 25c packages 

. all ready to mail to 
Soldier Boy.

Postage 12 Cents

THE ROM PHARMACY
47 King Street

tain.
That is your safeguard.

D. B0YANER your
ed.

Humphrey's Homeo. Medicine Co, 156 
William Street, New York.TWO STORES

38 Dock Street Ill Charlotte Street 
Use the Most Convenient ANOTHER FROM THE 

REFINERIES TO WAR
k

MARRIAGES
• the best quality at

A REASONABLE PRICE
DRYDEN-McFARLANE—On Wed

nesday, Sept 22, 1915, at the home of St. Luke’s church, Sunday evening— 
the brides’ parents, 98 Victoria street,1 Memorial Service. “Ernest James,” Man- 
Harry A. Dryden and Mira P. Eliza- Chester Regiment, killed in action at 
berth, youngest daughter of Horace H.1 Dardanelles. »
McFarlane, Rev. J. Charles B. Appel of- j -------------- «■» ■ —
delating.

(Fredericton papers please copy.)

Watch and Address Presented To
day to J. I. Anderson ■

What Do You Know 
About A Watch ?

The offices of the Atlantic Sugar Re
fineries, Ltd., were the scene of an in
teresting event this morning when one 
of the members of the office staff, J. I. 
Anderson, was honored on leaving to 
take up arms for his country. He has 
enlisted for overseas service with an ar
tillery unit,! and his associates today 
presented to him a handsome wrist' 
watch. The presentation was made by 
J. E. McCarthy, purchasing agent, in 
behalf of the staff. It was accompanied 
by the following address :

“The management and staff with 
whom you have been connected for 
some months past, having learned that 
it is your intention of severing your con
nection with us with the idea of serving 
your king and countn- take this oppor
tunity of expressing our appreciation of 
your worth and the kindly feeling we 
all have for you, and to extend our 
hope that you will bring honor to your 
country and that you will have a safe 
and honorable return to us.

“As you have been informed by the

FREDERICTON EXHIBITION.
Fredericton exhibition, whichThe

closes this evening, has been One of the ; 
most successful ever held there, 
weather prevails today and the

A.
BURIED TODAY.. DEATHS Fine

indica- You know an accurate watch is 
a good thing to own. There can 
be no argument about •'that. 
But accuracy in a watch de
pends on many things.

When the salesman speaks of 
escapement, -jewels, compensat
ing balance, Breguet hair
spring, isochronism, or speaks 
technically of any of the 150 
or more parts of a watch, Isn’t 
it all Greek to you? Many of 
the same words which describe 
a fine watch can be used truth
fully in talking of a poor one.

The death of Mrs. Charles E. Clowes 
occurred at Oromocto on Friday. She 
was married to Mr. Clowes a little more 

an a year ago. and was a daughter 
of Rev. F. H. Whalley, of East Winch, 
Eng., and formerly sub-dean at Christ
church Cathedral.

FUNERAL NOTICE
Sharpe deals in Howard, Wal
tham, Hamilton and Decimal 
watches because many years of 
experience in selling aqd caring 
for watches makes, us believe 
they are the most satisfactory 
watches manufactured for men 
and women. We always have 
an excellent assortment, In
cluding the newest models. 
Prices are as low as

Members of King Edward Lodge, No. 
."O, P. A. P. B., are requested to meet at 
I he* hall, Guilford street, West Side, 
: ms day, September 26, at 2.80 o’clock to 
rtttitod the funeral of their late brother, 

WILLIAM J. DAVIS 
Sitter lodges invited to attend; Dress 

sill regalia.

Nervous, sick headaches ten 
of exhausted nerves, and warn 
you of approaching prostration 
or paralysis. By enriching the 
blood Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
restores the wasted nerve cells 
and thoroughly cures headaches, 
sleeplessness and other nervous 
disorders.

50 Cents a Box, nil Dealers, or 
Edmanson, Bates « Co., Limited, 

Toronto.

LSPORTSMEN >
By order

W. M.
NEEDFUNERAL NOTICE

Members of the St. John Fire Depart- 
nen.t are requested to meet at No. 7 Fire 
Ration, Sunday, September 20, at 2.30 
,. m., to attend the funeral of the late 

. iVilliam J. Davie, a member of No. 2 
I. & L. Co.
Regulation dress. By order

GEORGE BLAKE, 
Chief St. John Fire Dept.

Members «Î the Salvage Corps invited 
) attend.

you can 
buy equal quality for anywhereCOUNTRY MARKET.

A good supply of produce was offered 
for sale in the country market today. 
Vegetables were particularly , plentiful. 
Poultry was firm in price. Butter sold 
from thirty to thirty-two cents a pound, 
and eggs from thirty to thirty-five cents 
a dozen. Moose was rather scarce and 
sold at twenty cents a pound, while veni
son was in good supply and brought the 
same price.

It removes fishy, gamey smells from the 
hands—deans pots, pans, kettles and all 

camping utensils.

At All Dealers
Sere Coupona 15

*L L. Sharps & Son,
15c. Jewelers and Opticians 

I 21 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, KB,SSf*.
♦ in Everett, Mass.
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